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CARDIAC SURGERY AND CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE
C. C. HUGAN, JR.,

M.D.*

The problem of angina pectoris has been managed most extensively by nonsurgical means, but for many years cardiac surgeons have been attempting to relieve
Ihe pain of angina by methods which have in common the increase of blood supply
lo the myocardium. Though this approach to the problem is currently receiving much
attention, it has been the subject of considerable investigation for at least twenty years.
The essence of the operations for angina pectoris is to increase the supply of
oxygenated blood available to the myocardium, ll has been found that as the
arteriosclerotic process renders the coronary vessels less capable of providing the
necessary blood to Ihe hearl. there is a gradual development of collateral circulation
between the major vessels. Thus a fairly even distribution of blood is maintained.
However, a certain critical level of muscle anoxemia may finally occur despite the
collateral circulation, and. it is assumed. Ihe angina develops when demands are
placed upon the heart which are in excess of the adequacy of the coronary circulation.
.M this point the surgical approach to the disease seems most appropriate especially
with reference to the patieni who has gained maximum benefit from medical management.
The procedure which has been in use for the greatest number of years is poudrage
which consists of introducing foreign material such as asbestos into Ihe pericardial
s;ic. This produces an initial inflammatory reaction which persists for years, the
formation of granulation tissue, adhesion of the pericardium and epicardium. and
eventual organized vascularization of the granulation. The procedure has been done
by Thompson, and one of his patients is now eighteen years post-oper;ilive. A review
of 250 of Ihese patients as of 1957 is outlined as follows:'

Poor Results
Less Than 50 %
Improvement

Good Resulls
At Leasl 50%

Patients

Operative
Death

Excellenl Results
More Than 75%
Improvcmcnl

250

7%

10%

50%

40%

No.

By these figures approximately 90% of the patients had good to excellenl resulls.
and 10% were considered lo have poor resulls. The operative death rate of seven
per cent may seem excessive, but it must be remembered lhal many of these people
would have been classified as poor risks for any type of procedure. Also it may be
assumed that many of the poor result patients had such extensive damage lo the
myocardium that revascularization could not possibly have been of value.
The group headed bv Beck' has worked extensively on revascularization procedures
involving not only the poudrage but also partial ligation of the coronary sinus.
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pericardial and epicardial abrasion, and placing of a graft between the aorta and
coronary sinus. The grafting technique has been abandoned, but partial ligation of
the coronary sinus apparently produces a venostasis and anoxemia within the
nnoc;irdiuni which serve as a stimulus to development of any collateral circulation
;iv:iilable such as through the granulation tissue caused by the poudrage and abrasion.
In a report by Brofman' published in March 1957. concerning 225 of these patients,
there was an overall operative death of five per cent. However, Beck has recently
had a series of over 100 patients who underwent the operation without a mortality.
For the evaluation of 100 consecutive patients operated by Beck,' reference is made
to the following chart:

No.
Palienis

Operative
Death

Poor
Results

Less
Pain

Free ot
Pain

Return to
Work

Pre-operative
Incapacitation

100

5%

10%

45%

45%

90%

45% were economically productive

.\u;iin il is seen that ten per cent of the patients had poor results, and ninety
percent were improved which is quite in accord with the series by Thompson.' Also
it is to be noted that prior to the ciperation forty-five per cent of these patients were
economically productive whereas post-operatively ninety per cent were able to work
cither full or part time.
A third type of procedure also has the purpose of increasing the blood supph
to the myocardium, bul there is a departure from the poudrage type of operation.
Vineherg and Walker' have been working with implantation of the left internal
m;immary artery in Ihe myocardium. When this vessel is secured in an area not
adequately supplied with blood, new vessels will develop forming an internal mammarycoronary artery circulation. Vineherg and Walker' have a series of eighty-eight patients
followed six monlhs to five and one-half years, and these results are presented in the
following outline:
Operaiive
Death

Poor
Results

Less Pain. Slight
Pain. Pain Free

no angina
at rest

6%

18%

82%

84%

20
angina
decubilus

45%

37%

63%

54%

No.
Palienis

Work Postoperative

Incapacitation
Pre-operative

6S

72%

of total
100%

In the hirgcr group which contains the better risk patients the operative mortality
W.IS six per cent, but in the group with angina decubitus the mortality was forty-five
pel cent. Of the patients surviving in the large group, eighty-two per cent had less
pain or were free of pain, and eighty-four per cent of this group was able to work
post-operatively whereas the pre-operative incapacitation was seventy-two per cent of
Ihe total. Of the angina decubitus group only eleven survived with seven having less
pain and six returning to work. .Admittedly this is a rather small group from which
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only an impression can be obtained, bul some of the p;iticnts who were improved had
previously been taking about 300 nitroglycerine tablets per week.
The fourth major procedure about which there is a great deal of controversy is
lhat involving Ihe internal mammary artery ligation. The rationale of the procedure
is that the transection of Ihis vessel causes blood to be shunted through Ihe pericardiophrenic artery which anastomoses with vessels of the coronary circulation thus providing
.1 collateral circulation lo areas deprived of their primary blood supply. Injection
studies of Ihe internal mammary artery have demonstrated these anastomoses, and
ihe occlusion of a coronary vessel of dogs before and after the procedure has shown
lhat some protection from infarction is afforded the operated anim;ils.
The group in this country which has done the most work ;ilong this line is
headed by Glover.'' They operated on any patients with the di;ignosis of angina
[lecloris. and follow-up statistics for fifty of these patients are presented:
No.
Patients

Operaiive
Death

50

Poor
Results

Less
Pain

No
Pain

22%

32%

36%

Posi-operative
Woik Capacity

Pre-operative
Incapaeilalion

From these figures it can be interpreted that sixty-eight perceni of Ihe patients
were improved and twenty-two percent were not benefited. No mention is m;ide
either of the post-operative functional capacity or of the death rate of the operation.
It might be mentioned that since the publication of the above figures another fifty
patients have been added lo the series and the percenlages are esscnii;illy unchanged.
There is a great deal of skepticism among internists concerning the efficacy
of surgery in coronary artery disease, and in order lo more fully compare resulls and
lo further evaluate the natural history of angina in regard to pain and function;il
p icitv about 200 charts of patients diagnosed as h;iving arteriosclerotic heart ilise;ise
were reviewed by the author and sixty were seleclcil. The basis of selection was a
tollovv-up of al least one year al this hospilal and ihe absence of a disease entity which
obviously would cause death within a short time. The severity of the arleriosclerolic
heart disease was graded as follows: zero — no pain; I plus — pain on moder;ile
exertion, working as usual: 2 plus — pain on routine activity, able to do light work;
3 plus — pain on minor exertion, unable to work: 4 plus — status anginosus. The
results of this invcstigalion are shown in the following chart:
DEGREE OF ANGINA AT TIME OF DIA(.NOSIS
0
Number of Patients

9

1+

2-f

38

12

Angina Increased

56'; 15)

47'; 118)

42', (5)

•\ngina Unchanged

33% (3)

37% (14)

50% (6)

Angina Decreased

11% (1)

16% (6)

8% (1)

Average Year of
Symptom Increase

2.4

3.4
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In this series the majority of the patients did not improve, and in the groups
with the least symptoms initially there was a tendency to have increase in discomfort
and incapacitation rather than to maintain a static state. It is interesting to note the
increased number of years in the three groups before the pain becomes more acute.
The comparison of this limited group wilh the series compiled by the cardiac
surgeons is destined for criticism, but some rather intriguing suggestions and observations
can be made. In averaging the percenlages of improved and unimproved patients
operated by Thompson,' Beck,' and Vineherg,' it is found that eighty-seven percent are
improved and thirteen perceni are not improved. If in our group of sixty patients
Ihe unimproved and improved are averaged, the percentages are eighty-seven and
thirteen respectively. The following chart more clearly presents the comparison:
Surgical

Non-surgical

Improved

87';

13%

Nol Improved

13%

87%

The resulls are rather striking which is often the case when a small group is used,
bill it is impressive that there is complete reversal of the percentages. It should
be mentioned that all of the medical cases were surgical candidates in regard to the
degree of angina, and to that extent they may be considered comparable. It would
seem lhat the surgical approach has achieved a somewhat belter relief of pain.
The question of longevity is pertinent to this discussion. There has been a surgical
mortality of about five percent, but it should be re-emphasized that initially many of
Ihe patients were extremely poor risks. Beck^ in reviewing a group of 137 consecutive
C.ISCS followed six months to five years (average of two years) expected a thirty
percent mortality in an unoperated comparable group, but actually there was only
thirteen perceni mortality. The palienis in the Thompson' series have had an average
lite span post-operatively of five years with an average pre-operative symptomatology
extending four and one-half years. Thus, the average life span is nine and one-half
vc.irs which is comparable to a non-operated group. Again it must be mentioned
that he was dealing with severely incapacitated patients the majority of whom had
siittered one or more occlusions.
Ihus. the controversy continues regarding the place of cardiac surgery in the
m.in.igcmenl of ;ingin;i pectoris, but evidence appears to be mounting in favor of
surgical intervention in select cases. The present mortality at surgery is no greater
Ihiin for any major procedure in the age group which would be most involved. Medical
ni.m.igcmcni is b.isic;illy symptomatic and at present unchanging. Though the natural
historv ol .mgin;i is variable, the majority of patients do not improve, and surgical
inierycniion otters a ninety perceni chance of improvement. The time has come
when ;i study ot angina from a functional capacity standpoint is indicated, and this
should encompass two groups, the operated and unoperated. The time of operation
could he .iibiir.inlv csi.iblisbed. perhaps at Ihe point when the patient cannot adequately
perform the work required. As always, there will be variables wilh which to contend,
bul by Ihis approach ihe surgical managemeni of coronary artery disease could be
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evaluated with minimum risk to the patieni. If the preseni operative stati.slics can
be proved, the place of surgery will be definite, and the results will certainly be rewarding.
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